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Dr. W.
Barker announces resignation
WBarker
to accept position at Seminary
commitments.
While he will hold the
com m itm ents.
same administrative
adm inistrative position at the SemSem
inary, the size and complexity
com plexity of
o f curricurri
culum are considerably less than
th an those of
the college and Dr. Barker expects to be
able to teach tw
two
o or three courses a
sem ester, concentrating specifically on his
semester,
scholarly commitments
com m itm ents in the
th e area of
H istory.
Church History.
Dr. Barker has been a very significant
part of
o f the Covenant
C ovenant community
com m unity over the
past formative and crucial years of
o f its
grow th and admittedly
adm ittedly will have a difficult
growth
time
tim e leaving the many
m any friends and commitcom m it
ments
m ents he and his family
fam ily have found here
in the
th e Chattanooga
C hattanooga area. He
H e owns no
w ith the college or his position
discontent with
a t Covenant will
here, and feels strongly th
that
continue to achieve higher excellence as a
C hristian liberal arts college. Much
M uch of
of
Christian
th e credit for the fine faculty assembled
the
C ovenant and th
m any qualified
now at Covenant
thee marry
year’s open positions
applicants for next year's
m
ust be directly attributed
attrib u ted to the
th e dedic•
dedic
must
ated w
work
ork and fine example
exam ple of
o f excellence
w
hich Dr.
Dr. Barker has upheld for Covenant.
which
T here is no doubt
d o u b t that
th a t the College will
There
u t he feels that
th a t the
deeply miss him
him,, bbut
L ord is definitely leading him now to the
Lord
Sem inary where
w here he can m
ore faithfully
Seminary
more
im plem ent the
th e specific training and calling
implement
G od has granted him.
God
One of
o f Dr. Barker's
Barker’s strong desires for
the future is to see Covenant College and
Sem inary work
w ork more
m ore closely together,
Seminary
inter
especially in developing an active interplay of
o f the faculty from the
th e two
tw o schools.
the Seminary position.
Do to the He is now in the
th e position
m ore actively
positfon to more
grow th of
o f the College Dr. Barker has, in pursue this goal, and as a result, the
growth
th e past few years been forced
forccd to
the
to accept College may
m ay sometime
som etim e again have the
ore opportunity
more
a reduced
reduce cl teaching load, devoting . m
o p p o rtu n ity to hear from Dr. Barker in a
m ore of
o f his tim
adm inistrative class or tw
and more
timee to administrative
o.
—C
o llid a y
-C.. H
Holliday
two.

The resignation of
o f Dr. William S. Barker
o f History
H istory and Dean
Associate Professor of
-of the Faculty,
F aculty, was announced to the
College’ss Board of
o f Trustees last evening.
College'
D r. Barker will be leaving Covenant
C ovenant at the
Dr.
end of
o f June and going to St. Louis, where
he has accepted the position of
o f Associate
o f Church
C hurch History
H istory and Dean of
Professor of
the Faculty
Sem-
F aculty at Covenant
C ovenant Theological Sem
inary.
Dr. Barker has recognized
recogniz~d his·
his"
ultim ate calling of
o f the Lord
L ord as the w
ork
ultimate
work
o f training people for the Lord's
L o rd ’s minm in
of
istry, and while he has been able to do this
to a great extent
e x te n t here at Covenant, he
feels he can now fulfil this calling best in

My stomach
is growli11g
growling
co n tra ct of
o f the Professional Food
F ood
The contract
M anagem ent service will be under considconsid
Management
m onth.
eration for renewal again next month.
However, the contract for providing the
food service for Covenant
C ovenant next year will
n o t be awarded
aw arded automatically
autom atically to P.F.M.,
P.F.M .,
not
as has been the case in the past.
P.F.M ., three other
o th e r companies
com panies
Besides P.F.M.,
o p p o rtu n ity to
will be bidding for the opportunity
feed the College and they are: Saga food
In terstate food service, and ARA
service, Interstate
C um m er,
food service. As outlined by Dr. Cummer,
these four companies
com panies have surveyed the
situation and are to come
com e back nnext
ext month
m onth
with
w ith . their individual proposals on how
they can best serve the needs of
o f th
col
thee college. Their bids will be based on the cost
o f their particular plans of
o f food service,
of

b o th the
th e type of
o f service and the
th e cost
and both
will be determinant
determ inant of
o f the awardee
aw ardee of
o f the
am o u n t of
o f flexibility withw ith
bid. A certain amount
th e proposals themselves is to be exex
in the
o f them
accept
pected providing none of
them are accepth oped that
th a t in allowallow
ed as given and it is hoped
o f the companies
com panies to determine
determ ine
ing each of
o f service, perhaps some
their own plan of
new idea will .be
be introduced. What this
year’s students remains
may mean for next year's
purely conjectural at this time,
tim e, but
b u t it is
possible to envision a complete
com plete change
from this year and
and,, on the other
oth er hand, the
m
ethod of
o f food service as well as the comcom 
method
pany in charge may well remain the same.
C um m er wished to m
ake it clear
Dr. Cummer
make
that this introduction
bidin tro d u ctio n of
o f competetive
com petetive bid
re
ding on various proposals in no way rew ith the jo
b P.F.M.
P.F.M.
flects a dissatisfaction with
job
im prove
has been doing. Their obvious improvem en t over last year precludes any judge
ment
judge~
m en t of
o f this kind, and the credit for the
ment
bbetter
e tte r service and more
m ore edible food must
m ust

(continued
(co n tin u ed on back page)

students
Mr. Pannell, right, chats with stu
d en ts

Awareness and .understanding:
key to racial problem, says
says Pannell
Can we as white
w hite Christians ever really
feel the w
way
ay black men feel? Having
never sat in the back of a bus, or
been denied a seat in a public restaurant,
having never ordered ham
hamburgers
burgers through
the "colored
“ colored window"
w indow ” or drank at the
“ colored fountain",
fo u n tain ” , we find it quite
q u ite hard
"colored
to understand -— whites
w hites have never been
m inority in America. But
B ut for
an ethnic minority
m e, I have, to come closest to it, felt the
me,
th e same "hurt"
“ h u rt” whenw hen
same indignation, the
“ nigger” -— an indignity that .
ever I hear "nigger"
just
sympathy.
goes far beyond ju
st sym
pathy. It is a slap
in my Christian
C hristian face expressing the exact
ideas Rev. William Pannell expounded
w ith us. That
upon during his short visit with
being this: th
a t racial barriers of
o f ChristC hrist
that
ian men, instigated by Satan, interfere
with
w ith the work
w ork of
o f Christ,
C hrist, a work
w ork that
should bring us all together as brothers
o f God.
striving for the glory of
To most
m ost students here at Covenant,
Pannell’s feelings on the black person
Rev. Panriell's
C hristian evangelical church brought
in the Christian
out
o u t of
o f the back of
o f their minds
m inds idea~
ideas and
predjudices too
to o long hidden. He was a
k ind of
o f man w
ith a subject
with
very personal kind
th a t was relevant in our experience as
that
Christian students. He was articulate in
an d answers in a way
expressing questions and
we all appreciated -— he kept it cool!

FILM FESTIVAL
FESTIVAL
UTC FILM.
A dult Education
E ducation Council - UTC
The Adult
International Film Festival is now in part
two of
o f its series of
o f international classics.
A list of
o f the
th e rem
aining seven films to be
remaining
shown is as follows:
Persona (Swedish) -— an Ingmar
Ingm ar BergBerg
m
an pproduction
ro duction and w
inner of
o f five major
man
winner
27..
film awards, Jan. 27
sim ulated
The War Game (British) -— a simulated
docum entary of
o f atomic
atom ic warfare
w arfare and w
in
windocumentary
A cadem y Award,
A w ard, Feb. 10.
ner of a 1966 Academy
(F rench) - a 1970
The Wild Child (French)
T ruffaut-directed story of
o f an 18th centcent
Truffaut-directed
ho takes over th
ury doctor w
who
thee education
o f a beast-child found in the wilderness,
wilderness,
of
24.
Feb. 24.
Alphaville
A lphaville (French)
(F rench) -— Godard's
G odard’s first
spy-science film about
ab o u t a distant
d istan t planet
ruled by a tyrant
ty ran t and run by computers,
com puters,
9.
March 9.

o f the
th e people I talked with
w ith said
Many of
they
th
ey honestly benefited from the concon
ference
ference,, but
b u t told
to ld me that
th a t when
w hen they
th ey left
w ith a
the evening discussions, they did so with
that
feeling th
a t Rev. Pannell offered few concon
crete answers on w
what
hat they could do to
begin responsible action to combat
com bat the
racism, especially in the church. The
a t it was left up to
general feeling was th
that
com m it
the individual by his relation and commitm ent to the
th e Lord
L ord Jesus Christ to decide
ment
w
hat action he could take to come
com e closer
what
ro th ers and sisters. I was
to his black bbrothers
pleased to see how they,
th ey , like myself, had
gained greater insight into how we,
w e, black
w hite, may
m ay be one
on e in Christ and never
and white,
lose our own
ow n distinctive self-identities.
self-identities.
Yet
Y
et those of
o f us who are white
w hite must
m ust always
be on guard not to set ourselves up as
w hich black people must
m ust
standards to which
measure themselves. "We
“ We must
m ust seek the
might of
o f Christ
C hrist and measure ourselves to
o f the Lord
L ord to become
becom e spittin'
sp ittin ’
the stature of
of H
im ”.
images of
Him".
S cots who saw this conference
Those Scots
st another
an o th er chapel series and paid
as ju
just
atten tio n to its meat,
m eat, lost
little or no attention
C hristian experience that
th a t might
a warm Christian
have shook them
them in places and given them
them
th e opportunity
o p p o rtu n ity to see the black position
position
the
- g.W
orley
-G.
Worley
first hand.
R
ed D
ese n (Italian)(Italian )— a film famed
fam ed for
Red
Desert
outstanding color, directed by Antonioni
A ntonioni
(“ Blow-Up” ) and winner
w inner of
o f the best pic
("Blow-Up")
picture award of
o f the Venice
V enice Film
Film Festival,
March 23.
Shadows
Forgotten
Ancestors
Shadow s of
o fF
orgotten A
ncestors (Russ(R uss
im pressionistic treatment
treatm en t in
ian) - an impressionistic
o f an ancient U
kranian legend, ·
rich color of
Ukranian
April 6.
ifth Horseman is Fear (Czech)(Czech) The F
Fifth
ab o u t the courage and hhonor
o n o r of
of a
a film about
Jewish physician living in N
azi-occupied
Nazi-occupied
Prauge, April 20.
20.
All films begin at 8 p.m.
p.m. on the given
G rote Hall on
day and will be sown at Grote
the UTC campus.
cam pus. Admission for UTC
u t it is uncertain w
hether
students is free bbut
whether
this is extended to Covenant students.
Take $2
.00 ju
just
$ 2.00
st in case.
th e benefit of
o f those who
w ho might be
For the
borpe
interested in attending,
attending, it should be borne
th a t UTC's
UTC’s policy of
o f censorship
in mind that
is probably a bit less refined th
a n CovenCoven
than
an t’s.
ant's.
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What I did this sum,ner
summer
My daily summer ritual consisted ooff tw
two
then
o classes at the local university th
en home
hom e
to w
ater and w
eed the small garden I had prepared as a diversion to aid in healing
water
weed
wounds
the w
ounds inflicted in the classroom. Usually, I conducted my gardening activactiv
ities alone but one memorable
m em orable day I1 noticed that
th at the old Quaker
Q uaker lady who lived
with
purpose , turning over small hunks of
next door was delicately, yet w
ith purpose,
o f dirt
w
hich would by late summer, produce fine flowers, the kind gray-haired grandgrand
which
m
others cherish.
mothers
As is the nature of
o f old Quakers, she was quite friendly (no pun intended) and,
before long I was leaning on the rather insecure fence that
th at separates our two
tw o yards,
w ith the words
w ords she spoke. The curious sight of
o f th
thee elderly Quaker and
delighted with
the young, slender, shaggy haired lad with
w ith flaired trousers did nnot
o t at all seem out
of
with
o f place in the safety of
o f the backyard. Inevitably the conversation of
o f two
tw o w
ith so
much
to
m uch in common
com m on would pass from the immediate
im m ediate value of
o f organic fertilizers to
provide soil nutrients to the enormous
enorm ous oil fields in Southeast
S outheast Asia
Asia..
tim e I was unaw
are that
th at Southeast
S outheast Asia possessed any strategicstrategic
Prior to this time
unaware
fields.. But she was so convincing, proclaiming
proclaim ing that
th at our governgovern
ally located oil fields
m ent pursues its present Vietnam
V ietnam policies only because of
o f th
a t distant region's
region’s
ment
that
potential ability to lubricate America.
Initially I was taken back by the implications
im plications of
o f her statements
statem ents and, in turn,
tu rn ,
m ental state receded and in its
questioned their validity. But soon this doubtful mental
o f the truthfullness of
of w
hat she said, which
w hich she was
place passed an assurance of
what
prepared to substantiate by producing a documented
docum ented version in some obscure
obscure
Q uaker publication.
Quaker
O n hearing this inform
ation about the oil fields I was somewhat
som ew hat ashamed
asham ed that
On
information
I had no know
knowledge
ledge of
o f them.
them . You
Y ou see, I had considered myself
m yself well acquainted
w
ith the so-called "peace
“ peace movement".
m ovem ent” . I had even attended
atten d ed the large demonstradem onstra
with
W ashington D. C. It then dawned
daw ned on me that
th at if one such as I, with
w ith all
tions in Washington
o f education was unaw
are of
o f such essential data,
d ata, I felt certain that
th at
the benefits of
unaware
others less blessed, m
must
uninformed.
ust also be uninform
ed.
I pondered the thought that there may even have been one 18 year old Italian
S outh Philadelphia with
w ith wavy, oily hair, and ppointy
o in ty black shoes who
boy from South
o f school in eleventh grade, enlisted for a tour
to u r of
o f duty in Vietnam
V ietnam
dropped out of
was shot in the left temple
tem ple and shortly thereafter died without
w ithout
and, while there was
know ing of
o f the oil fields. And
A nd ju
st as the row houses of
o f Philadelphia in which he
knowing
just
new spaper
once lived are identical, somehow when his picture appeared in the newspaper
w
ith other local casualities they too
to o resembled
resem bled one anotheran o th er— because all dead
with
R un, when spectspect
soldiers look the same. They look like those who fell at Bull Run,
o f bbattle
attle as if to witness some form of
o f morbid
m orbid entertainen tertain 
ators rimmed the field of
m
ent that
th at the invited guests were unaw
areof.
G erm an mayor
m ayor who,
w ho, when
ment
unaware
of. Or the German
escorted by the Allies a few miles outside his village, discovered a secret Nazi
death camp he did not know existed. He returned to his village only to hang
him
self, thus enlisting in the ranks of
o f the dead, who
w ho all look the same.
himself,
A t this point a brooding and angry repulsion of all my surroundings surged up
At
within
w ithin me. I realize now that this rather unpleasant sensation was caused by the
intense sunlight that beam
beamed
-C.
ed down upon my unshaded head.
_ c . Davoulas
Davouias

(Editor's
from
(E d ito r’s note: this article is a contribution fro
m the College community
co m m u n ity and reflects
thee independent opinion of
th
o f the writer.)

tw o sketches, above and below, re~resent
represent the finest efforts of the
These two
College's associate school of engineering at the new practical design in
o f a final exam question, above, and
swing sets. Given here is an example of
w itheld) combined his
answer, below, in which the student (all names witheldl
o f nature together with
w ith his
unqualified concern for the aesthetic beauty of
o f mathematical
m athematical certainties to retain the rustic appearance
perceptive analysis of
hile at the same time
tim e solving the practical difficulty
d iffic u lty of
o f swingof the set, w
while
ability
ab ility proposed in the
th e above question.
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each other
oth er on a different basis than
th an we had to before.
o f all, we can deal with
w ith each other
oth er as bbrothers
ro th ers and
First of
sisters in Christ, hopefully in in a m
more
mature
ore m ature and less
self-centered way th
than
we
did
before.
Practically, that
an
th at
means
we
deal
with
each
other
on
a
personal
basis, using
m eans
w ith
o th er
S cripture as our authority,
au th o rity , and in consequence developdevelop
Scripture
utual respect for each other nnot
ot merely because we
ing m
mutual
have a rule book or because I happen to be in a position
to command
com m and authority.
au th o rity . I don't
don’t want
w ant to discipline people
Don
Dean of
o f Men, D
on Graham
I’m the Dean of
o f Men. I expect if somesome
strictly because I'm
thing serious happens th
a t really has to be dealt w
ith I
that
with
just
can ju
st go ahead and deal with
w ith it, and if I think
th in k as a
C hristian and a human
hum an being that
th a t strong action is necnec
Christian
timee bickering over
essary, I don't
don’t want
w ant to spend all my
m y tim
trivials. Having come from w
work
ork and life in a secular
world,
would
waste
w orld, I w
ould consider it a w
aste of
o f time
tim e if I always
w ith whether
w hether a guy was making too
to o much
had to deal with
noise, or whether
w hether he didn't
didn’t have his necktie on, or
with
whether
w
hether he was getting too friendly w
ith a girl out
o ut in
thee lobby. We can spend our time
th
tim e building on some
feel
function
Bagpipe: What do yyou
o u fe
e l is the ideal fu
n c tio n of
ofa
things rather th
than
Att th
thee same
an keeping a paddle around. A
(Editor's
(E d ito r ’s note: This interview was conducted
co n d u cted on
dean?
tim
e
realize
th
at
m
any
o f us,
that
even
in
our
new
creation,
many
of
time
I
o f this week
w eek by Paul Meiners. M
any thanks
Tuesday of
Many
maybe
most
of
are
still
like
babies
and
have
to
grow
m
aybe
m
ost
o
f
us,
to Paul fo
forr all of
Maybe
more
o f the effort
e ffo rt involved and also to our
Mr. Graham: M
aybe I could speak m
ore generally of
of
m ature. In order to do that
th a t we need discipline.
up and mature.
o f the student personnel services or just
the function of
Dean
forr his willingness to
D
ean of
o f Men, Mr. Graham, fo
m
e,
n
ot
synonym ous to punpun
Discipline
to
me,
however,
is
not
synonymous
o f a dean,
student affairs; and I suppose the function of
answer the
th e questions that
th a t were pput
u t to him.)
him .)
ishm
ent.
I’d
o
f
it
term
s
o
f
com
m
itm
ent
ishment.
I'd
rather
think
of
in
terms
of
commitment
th en, would
w ould be to see that those things get done. I
then,
than
punishment.
So
I
realise
that
1)
I
think
rather
punishm
ent.
th
at
w
ould personally think that
th a t the idea of
o f student services
would
things should be different than
they
th an what
w hat th
ey would
w ould be if
b etter name
nam e for this w
hole division rather
would be a better
whole
we
weren't
Christians
and
2)
I
don't
throw
all the
w
eren’t
don’t
th e strucstruc
than student affairs, because I guess my-idea
my idea of
o f it is
up
hom
e,
Having
grown
in
a
good
home,
a
good
school,
and
the
w
ind.
can’t
ture
and
everything
else
to
wind.
I
can't
see
turning
just
ju
st that: service. Particularly I was reminded
rem inded of
o f this
com m unity, but
b ut one that
th a t was not
n o t specifically
a good community,
C hristian liberty into Christian
C hristian license. It's
I t’s between
betw een
Christian
w hen I listened to Bill Pannell. He was talking about
when
C
hristian,
th
en
on
to
a
large
university
and
Christian,
and
then
going
m
yself
th
a
t
have
understanding
of
that
we
an
of
students
and
myself
servanthood, and as a dean I1 need to keep that
th a t before
dow
n
New
M
exico
S
tate,
com
m
itm
ent
b
o
th
L
ord
o
f
to
Mexico
State,
teaching
in
Estes
eventually
down
the
commitment
on
both
sides
to
the
Lord
first
of
all.
tim e—l.m really here as a servant for the
me all the time-I.m
students. I guess ideally a dean would be able to spend Park in a public school situation may have given me an
o f what's
w h at’s going on in places like that.
th a t. For
Bagpipe: What observations have yyou
o u made
m ade so fa
of
awareness of
farr of
tim e, regardless of
o f his administrative
adm inistrative responsibilities
his time,
helped
place
one
thing,
it
has
me
appreciate
a
like
this
th
e
co
m
m
u
n
ity?
the
Covenant
community?
and all that,
th a t, devising ways a college could be a service
th e more.
m ore. A
nd I felt that
th a t my experiences in the·
the
all the
And
w ith
for the students, a beginning in providing people with.
w ith the
th e realizarealiza
o
f
the
E
ducational
D epart Mr. Graham: I am deeply impressed with
counseling
center
of
Educational
Psychology
Departan opportunity
o p p o rtu n ity for an education. There's
T here’s much
m uch more
th at this is a genuine Christian
C hristian comminity.
com m inity. I know
tion
that
ment
m ent at New Mexico
M exico State
S tate provided me with
w ith some kind
th an that
th a t which
w hich is academic
academ ic and much
m uch educaeduca
learning than
problem s here, but
b u t Wilma [Mrs. Graham]
G raham ] a'.1d
and
there are problems
o
f
o
f
th
e
o
f
th
e
o f the
of
an
awareness
of
the
needs
of
the
world
and of
thee classroom. That's
tion
tio n takes place outside of
o f th
T hat’s why
w hy
bboth
o th been overwhelmed with
w ith the reception we
I
have
m any of
o f the needs you have
students in general, and many
im portant. Even some of
o f the
the student services are important.
have recieved, and certainly we have done nothing to
ju
st
th e univer
around
here
are
just
like
those
they have in the
univerpaper-clip pushing and things like that
th a t are a necessity
th e part of
o f the
th e students,
deserve it. The reception on the
sities. My experiences, especially in Estes Park and at
th e students w
ith things that
in order to provide the
with
w hich has been shown
faculty
and
the
like,
the
kindness
which
New Mexico
M exico State,
S tate, have allowed
allow ed me to see what
w hat it's
it’s
m ake college a meaningful
m eaningful experience for them.
them .
would make
som ething we could never have imagined
to us has been something
people
o
f
C
hrist—
try
to
do
things
outside
of
Christlike
when
w ould think the
th e dean would
w ould want
w ant to spend
Ideally, I would
A nd secondly, concerning my
could
have
happened.
And
s, try to set their own
try to solve their own problem
problems,
his time
tim e providing all the things he could that
th a t would
new job,
that
jo b , I think
th in k th
a t there are some things in the area
I've seen what
plans for their own
ow n lives. And
A nd I’ve
w hat disasdisas
m eaningful for a student, academically
make college meaningful
o f student services that
th at m
aybe need to be done and per
of
maybe
pertro
u s results there are in several instances, and w
hat
trous
what
as well as in other areas.
I
th
in
k
th
e
re’s
per
haps
I
can
help.
think
there's
a
challenge
for
me
perm ore socially acceptable bbut
u t equally self-centered re
more
reeducational
sonally in trying to develop some things in edqcational
sults there are in other cases.
Bagpipe: What do yyou
o u fe
e l has prepared yyou
o u fo
feel
forr this
stu d en ts through doing more
m ore
and vocational planning for students
position?
w
ith
placem
ent
o
f
as
with
placement
services.
My
background
can
be
~fasBagpipe: What is yyour
o u r approach towards discipline as
sistance at this
th is point. But in general I can say that
th a t the
Mr. Graham: It's
I t ’s great if a person can be brought up
part of
o f yyour
o u r responsibility?
people at this school make it a pleasure for me to know
C hristian atmosphere
atm osphere at home
hom e and in church,
in a truly Christian
Mr. Graham: That's
T h at’s a clever question. I said the other
th a t such places still exist as Covenant
C ovenant College.
that
m em ber of
o f a Christian
C hristian community
com m unity all of
o f his
and be a member
w hen I talked to the
th e fellows in the
th e dorm that
th a t I
night when
m y experience has taught me that
th a t the Lord
life. But my
im portant first of
o f all, in dealing with
w ith this whole
felt it important
in His providence can as well use people w
who
ho have not
matter,
m atter, to realize that
th a t we as Christians are, as Paul says,
th a t type of
o f situation, and once having '
grown up in that
new creations; the old one's
o n e’s gone and passed away and
saved them,
thee things that
them , can make
m ake use of
o f some of
o f th
th at
nd I think
th in k that
th at means
m eans something
som ething
the new is come. A
And
they have experienced and learned before they were
th a t we should be able to deal with
w ith
significant to us in that
kind
o f look at myself
m yself in that
th a t way.
Christians. I guess I k_
ind of

A
A man looks

at his new job

(
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Arhor 78-72;
Scots surprise Spring·
Spring Arbor
JV's
fer first win
JV’s defeat TM/
TMI for
-~

It was the old David and Goliath
G oliath thing
again. Those of
o f us who had seen the
Spring Arbor
A rbor -— Temple
Tem ple game last ThursT hurs
day night a week ago didn't
didn’t think it was
possible for the Michiganites to lose to,
to , of
of
team s, the Scots. Besides having too
all teams,
much
m uch height ((66'5",
’5” , 6'5",
6’5” , 6'3")
6’3 ” ) across the
claim ed two
tw o hot
h o t shots in
front they also claimed
of m
id
midthe backcourt. On the other side of
attem p tin g to shake
court, the Scots were 1lttempting
decem ated
a 14 game losing streak with a decemated
bench. I really expected another unin
ter
uninteresting game. What we got to see, however,
was probably the most
m ost exciting basketball
de
game Covenant has played since the deo f Temple
Tem ple a year
yi;ar ago. The smaller
feat of
Scots played a fired-up game ((due
due partially
to the loss of
o f Don Beebe via a knock-down
knock-dow n
right), and although they didn't
didn’t do everyevery
thing right, they seemed to rise to the
occasion -—for instance, coming back from
a 12 point deficit early in th
thee second
half. No one person really stood out -—
everyone contributed when it was needed;
under
which has perhaps been the key to underMY
M Y STOMACH
S T O M A C H IS GROWLING
G R O W L IN G

(continued
from
first
(co n tin u ed fro
m fir
st page)
in large part -go
go to Mr. Lyons and the
staff he has hired. Considering the obob
solete and often inadequate equipment
equipm ent
that must
m ust be used, it can be admitted
ad m itted that
th at
the Kitchen
K itchen staff has been doing, at least
sometimes,
som etim es, a commendable
com m endable job.
Any criticism of
o f the present state of
of
G reat Hall, to be
the food served in the Great
responsible, must
m ust bear in m
ind the
th e direct
mind
relationship between
betw een the cost and quality
of
o f food. There are certain limitations
lim itations
w ithin which
w hich any food serv.ice
service company
com pany
within
attem pting to do
will find itself while attempting
tim e there
business here, but at the same time
is room for improvement.
im provem ent. Presently, stustu 
dents pay for their meals in one lump
lum p
sum at the beginning of
o f the semester
sem ester and
P.F.M .’s profit is in large meam ea
therefore P.F.M.'s
determ ined by the difference be
sure determined
betw
een that
th at sum and the amount
am ount of
of m
oney
tween
money
T hey also
they spend on food supplies. They
m ake money
m oney when
w hen students don't
don’t attend
atten d
make
meals they have necessarily paid for-and
for—and
it is absurd to think anyone can attend
atten d
every meal, especially since they are served
only at prescribed hours. No doubt
d oubt many
m any
sac
a student has either gone hungry or sacrifked his wallet to the Blink upon missrificed
miss
ing the narrow tim
timee interval ((especially
especially
“ family style"
style” meals) alal
at our beloved "family
lotted for meal service. A quick trip to
lotted
to
Shoney's
S honey’s is little compensation
com pensation for the
tim
m oney lost when supper is
timee and money
missed.
help
A few suggestions might prove helpful if any attempt
ally
attem pt at improvement
im provem ent is re'
really
contem plated, and perhaps in light of
o f the
contemplated,

SCOT CALENDAR
Friday 21
5:50
5 :5 0 p.m. Candlelight Dinner
8:00
with
8 :0 0 p.m. Drinkall Duo w
ith Richard
Corbett at the piano

standing 14 straight defeats. Andy Shaw
m ention, though, •
does deserve a special mention,
Saturday 22
for coming
com ing off
o ff the bench to score 17
5:00
5 :0 0 p.m. J.V
J.V.. Basketball, Cleveland
points after a stellar performance
in
the
perform ance
State, here
preceding JV game {31
(31 points).
The victory was especially pleasing
7:00
7 :0 0 p.m. Basketball, Central Weslyan,
because it was the first win before the
here
home
hom e "crowd".
“ crow d” . I don't
don’t know if "absence
“ absence
Monday 25
makes the
th e hheart
eart grow fonder”
ould be
fonder" w
would
5:
50
5:5
0 p.m. In-service Training Meeting
ay to express it, bbut
ut after the
the right w
way
for reps in the Blink
game was all over I felt like a starving man
8:00
8 :0 0 p.m. Basketball, Maryville, here
just
who had ju
st bumped
bum ped his head on an
w ith ripe fruit.
apple tree loaded with
Thursday 27
*
*
*
*
8:00
8 :0 0 p.m. Piano Concert, Richard
In the preliminary
prelim inary game to the Spring
Corbett
Arbor
A rbor contest the JV's
JV ’s succumbed
succum bed to
performance
Berry in a perform
ance that
th at could be
classified oth
other
er than spectacular. HowH ow 
ever, last Tuesday they claimed
claim ed their first
victory in a game against Tennessee MilMil
itary Institute
In stitu te by simply playing pretty
p retty
well on bboth
o th ends of
o f the court. Perhaps
now th
they
ey are in a position to bbetter
etter
realize the potential that
th at they have had
trouble actuating all year.
-j. w
ildem an
-J.
Wildeman

Friday 28

Winter
W
inter Banquet
Saturday 29
6:00
6 :0 0 p.m. J.V. Basketball, Bryan, away
8:
00
8 :0
0 p.m. Basketball, Bryan, away
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24, Student
S tudent Chapel
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26-28,
2 6 —28, Dr. John W. Sanderson
31, Student Chapel
1-4,
1—4 , Rev. Tom Jones

upcoming
upcom ing bids they will not
n ot be dismissed
as quickly as possible:
1) Standardize all the meal times
tim es {I
(I
I)
mean really standardize them),
them ), having evev
ery meal cafeteria style, and extend
ex ten d the
LOOKOUT
tim e to one hhour
o u r in every
every
meal serving time
MOUNTAIN
case. For
F or example,
exam ple, breakfast 7:00-8:00
7 :0 0 —8 :0 0
S a n ito n e CLEANERS, ·
a.m., dinner 12:00-1
:00 p.m
p.m.,
12:00—1:00
., and supsup
O atfitdhlaJaV ydauxr
Inc.
per 5:30-6:30
5 :3 0 —6 :3 0 p:m.,
p.m ., with
w ith alterations acac
cording to convenience for weekends.
2) Run the cafeteria like a real o:1e,
one,
Monday-Friday: 7:00 am-5:30
am—5:30 pm
i.e., allow students to pay for individual
00 am-1:
00 pm
Saturday: 7:
7:00
am—1:00
item s as they buy them
them {keep
(keep a record
items
of
o f expenditures and bill monthly).
m onthly). This
Phone: 821-6544
w
ould not
n o t only be fair to the student,
stu d en t, bbut
ut
would
-Complete
— Complete laundry service
w
ould force the Kitchen
K itchen to produce things
would
-Complete
— Complete alteration service
they
th ey could
co u ld sell. As it is·
is now, the
th e student
m ust pay for his meal whether
w hether he likes it
!Ilust
ot and hence the food service is bound
or nnot
only by conscience to serve decent meals.
Such a proposal would
w ould probably be little actual
w ould also be more
m ore concon ever, there would
taste," especially at rise in price because students wouldn't
siderate of
o f individual taste,
w ouldn’t be
those meals now served "family
“ family style".
style” . forced to pay for meals they couldn't
couldn’t
3) As·
As already indicated, do away with
w ith attend.
atten d .
“ family style"
style” meals. Besides the
th e reasons
"family
A nother ppoint
o in t to bear in mind
m ind is that
th a t
Another
mentioned
m entioned above let's
let’s take into
in to considerconsider this student body is now certainly expectexpect
ation that
th at this is a college and not
n ot a sumsum  ed to grow, and sooner or later the
th e system
system
m er camp.
cam p. This does not in any way dede of
mer
o f food service will have to change. And
A nd
effo rt for community
com m unity which
w hich . it wouldn't
tract from the effort
w ouldn’t hhurt
u rt to start now.
. . . as Dr. Cummer
C um m er states, the
th e purpur
m aintain here as a colcol
we are striving to maintain
So ...
pose for allowing competitive
com petitive bids on
lege.
These suggestions are far from ideal food service proposals is to provide for
and are not
n o t intended to be complete,
com plete, bbut
u t the College the best service available under
I f meals continue to
w
ould at least provide the basis for a present conditions. If
would
th en perhaps we will know
th a t
know that
m
uch improved
im proved food service. If
I f such a improve then
much
--Ed.
Ed. ·
plan were ever adopted,
ad opted, it is conceivable conditions are favorable.
th at the immediate
im m ediate price of
o f meals {al(al
that
though this w
would
ould also depend on what
w hat
was bought) would
w ould in general rise. How-

LOOKOUT
MOUNTAIN
PHARMACY
Scheduled delivery

to Covenant
10 am and 4 pm.
at 10amand4pm.

Phone: 821-4564

We're located in the Lookout
Mountain Shopping Center.

ARE
YOU
ARE Y
O U CALLED
C A L L E D TO
TO THE
T H E SERVICE
S E R V IC E OF
O F JESUS

as pastor? counselor? youth
y o u th director?
m inistry? teacher?
missionary? urban ministry?
men
Scores of
of m
en with
w ith an urgent sense
o f God's
G od’s call are studying this year at
of

Westminster Seminary
T hey come from thirty
th irty states and a dozen forfo r
They
eign lands and over eighty colleges to a school
where
w
here the Word of
o f God is applied to all of
o f life
and thought by a faculty skilled in th
thee Scriptures
th at the gospel be made
m ade known
know n
and concerned that
to this generation
generation..
Write for information
inform ation and a catalog to:
R obert G. den Dulk,
D ulk, Dp.C
Dp.C..
Robert
W estminster Theological Seminary
Sem inary
Westminster
C hesnut Hill
Chesnut
Penna. 19118
Philadelphia, Penna.

Deane—D rinkall Duo
D uo wHI
w ill
The Deane-Drinkall
present a special concert with
w ith
pianist Richard Corbett
C orbett to•
to 
0 0 p.m. in the Great
night at 8: 00
H all. They
Th ey will
w ill perform works
Hall.
by Mozart,
M ozart, de Klerk,
K lerk, Schumann,
Kodaly, and Brahms.

January 21, 1972
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